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city crockcreek can be millbrad to readproduce
t illthe be of ireae ala

from teatcotc o to tearanelo milliondo carlo
daily F t und4 flafloro which show
till tola bobe truotrue

to the chamar of commerce salt
bals ENAsEN As a8 partial
response to the published request offit
governor thomas for informationInform allon on
irrigation matters foror useme olof geo-
logical survey tolo that olof your sec
misty that I1 at tilethe earnsacres time abad
to your board like facts concerning
water of0 salt lake city 1

present
riest7 the drainsdralDRege

basinsbotins otof city creek urydry canon red
butte aniland emigration creekscreek

data collected troiafrom timelime
to time concerning the rrequirements
rind outlycupply of salt lalakeae city lorfor
water lurtot domestici me
irrigating arid public purposes

it goesgoca without baying that every
effort on ouroar part should bobe mailomado to
print out to thetao special senate com-
mittee soonboon to liebe herohere audarid the gov-
ernment all avalavailablelable methods foror in
cresslop our water a 1 I leg andadd as03
aoeno 0otf tile bost wale toito londrosure that r-om
guiltbuu totin induce our government to re-
serve and conserve the upper reaches
of our creeks audand chero so that the

anil of ilialie
tintimberberandand forests be kept up and
thereby thothe waterwati r loirflow remain intact
and equalized Nanaturesturea methodsrueth of

aro among ibo best aniland let
us use goe erycry endeavor to restore gridand
protectprotect them from constantly
itakg inroadsaln

7aheh 8 watershedwater shed maps drawn to
government scale otof two inches to
thothe mile worewere mailemade aridand areas deterdetec
mined from actual surveys to ncbe
company my report orton additional
water supply for portions of salt lake
city made to0 city council inill isso

soa furfar as the water sheda ot the
different basins are concerned theilia
conditions remain thothe 8sameame today
no attempt havinghablo been madodo to storettaany of the waters therettatherntherein many ofallafthe factsacts in the report then presented
to the councilConn cil liraare equally perdpertinentDeal
now endand formorm theiho basisbals of thehe pres-
entpt statementsstate menti

thothe object of these mopsmaps was
mainly to ascertain the dally and an
nual yield otof thothe variousvar lout creeks in a
mannermadder more accurate than could hobe
had from occasional Raugaugelnesings to
tile courtesy of means bluith anti
jacobs ofit the water co I1 ton I1
amm for thothe factsmri-

i
latis voloto

parleysPar itys creek atn jhcchosowhoso drainage
baulabasic no maps hare yoyet been made

OF WATERwatell
sosaltit likelake city lagban within its cor-

porate
cor-so car-so

pays to all1111 area otof about sixall
and onoone halt 65 square miles caru
siteii rillallotof which sooner or
laterinter will require itsit tofull11 ququota0to of0
water foror irrigation aniland all tiletho other
aesues of A n at city ithmait haa a popula-
tion estestimatedmated at find thothe 1BUDIply needed for public purposes lais
larolargo audand constantly increasing
Villatevermay battlebe the 0 sup-
plyI1 it hmhill only
PEA thothe methods are to-
tally inadequate durlikduring the period
ehla most needed to meet the
requirements of furnishing water
toajr fillau purposes theati city hashag control
0ofI1 the entire flow of city creekcreck thothe
bulk of emigration creelcreek one third
orof theh waters allo table of utah lake
that may be brought by the salt lakolake
city canal and bererererecentlyGfly haihag secured
an 8-1sawIW interestIntercut in the howflow of
earlousfarear leyaloys creek to acquire this lustlast
a part of the utah lake howflow hashaa bon
exchangedchangedox bobe the amount
derivable through thothe canal Isie
diminished by the volu no ob-
tainedbained

let us see what these sources can
forcornishnish separately selland collectively

the greatest amount of water used

when all thothe streamselrea iua lirefire titat their
least flowcow bones it Is this smallest
3 told we should take as representing
thothe ducorA stor now soaallaffableablo row present
sources

these sources arearc to the
cityC ana their watershedswater sheds or
men bastasbasins aroare all jain the adjacent
wasatch rangehade tied with the excog
lion of the cityity canal sitall have oureul

elevation to flow by gravity to
the highest parts of the city

to ascertain thothe dallydaily and annual
yieldfield at0 theio there are two methodmo thod

firt A direct measurement of0 the
dallydaily flow of the streamsetreamr kept uptip torfor
a barlties of years to ensure a linowknow
lodge of the greatestf yieldlold thothe aver
ago toldleldaandiid that foror thebe years ofoc
leastleant Talu fALL

second by kno the size of0
theill dral nago or catch went basin upon
wwhichaich the rainlain falls that flows lutointo
the stroniusatud BUIand thothe available

of stich rainfall thereon lorfor
web attain like results the
first method unless carefullycare folly kept
up tor moral yih so eliat thi flowbow
I1lorr the yearsyeara of greatest drought IsIB

no mom
se vlerable result than cnacan be bullbud by
the r found correct or lain footact any
statistics of the Lapasoured nowflow of
streams are rarely procurable A bile
eldda abo establishment 0of1 theabo VU S
bignal office relfellablerellolablelili tabtables1 es of thealio
rainfall can be hailhad

Isin our case there are no rl of0
long continued measurements what
oyerover but otof the

SALT LAKE CITY CANAL

wowe have absolute data usas to sizeelze and
thaahapa 0off cross sectionmatlon sodadd ratorate of0raveall 84 that itslt capacity aniland inflowOTT can
be accurately ascertained lorfor any
depth of0 water it vohillI1 11 carry from
ouchmich datedata kindly furnished by the
cityly beer
determined audand after makingmakine allow
tinceonce of11 1011 per willceal torfor ova PDT

ike wevo find that allow
capacity between the canal head ttat
jordan tenil city limitshants mouthbouth
easterly when

4 totfeed deep Is 1214 olieas dally
8
2
1 10

tilts lotlii tilelid quantity of will
furnishuri lh it it ulID delivered to it andaal
allowed to discharge As the capacity
at thothe source which supplies ehla

canal when properlyr utilized laIs
what it cm carry

it it practically by drought
bud ifould furnish tiny liislegis

thanlinn in greatest unto atn
it odiif jphnplin repair itslt

value lii 0of but little account undand
aloner or inter a covered conduit

parr
pages slid for economic ress otof
this cinal antiand its I1
ball hereinafter makemabe tuoro
tatlar si

the following diagram shows the
crne of0 the1110 cuilcanal from itslt

bartlad to the southeastern limits of thothecitycity
caw liki CITY CASAI

29anIL
20

21 f
23

an

gohd ecalea 13 rlA toa 43 laIQ

crucil tales 60 IMIfeel loanto sn tolu
aillall pernr mile dalt lakilake LallALY conn 1319 toin

CITY CREEK ANDAD OTHER STRUMS
at city creek was thothe first to bobe

latheto the assetof our citi-
zens M boa the impression drovinrna
upon them that somehow doug utof chr

other paterainto can well taletake its place
yet nna lyla madeni adelitoy riot kingsbury
af0 tilethe deseretdi Calieraly slid by
prof albertAlbortrR ecila 0 tilethi stevens
institutelatt liale of0 technology show that
manyeasily of tilethe streamsereAina flow a g into
sitsat lake vallvalley cantata lessin3 ofof the
insoluble sulpsulphahales of timelime aniland max

andaredare otherwise cnallycu ally purepare
abiloubi lotheN voters ofat atah Letke anreto
still purer and softer and thereby
better suited to all purposes of manumadu
factoring and irrigationIrrl gallon aniland eppe

chally Is thealm higher
thereoff more beneficial torfor the latter

it should be linihad lain prot
unlimited quantity at all

Ppoint slowbelow canal level
I1but creek whether its waters

bobe goaa 9good or flatdot to19 ekiss
with 0orr without storage a
cent source of y to ascertain
itsita yield the a n 0bliedflied before
mentionedmentionsit rainfall upon drainagedral naRe
ureaarea hashaa perperforceforre limabeen adopted and
theth same may beheraldeald with reference
to rodhea butte and emigration creeks
which constitute thothe remaining
water feedersfe edera it laIs to bobe y
hoped that like measurement ile
hadaadotof allaalthethe streams flowing into
salt lake valley

RAINFALL

thisthe follollonominglaff table of rainfall Is
compiledrom piled from the records kept at
fort from IM to unitunil
from tuatthat late to january lot ibsh
from VU S sigeal office in this city

TABLE nokd 1

FL srpui rutn 11amrm incas aln
lexa 1661 IK 7
I1ava illIMS8 booiRA
I1liaM7 14 1 s q

18 11 17 10 lot

nn ism to10 so

ja OU

wl 21 E 1
i

I1ayiy Is 12 iam 1762
laa liS hiN 1 487 1 1 lisawa 21 11 ad
iba 1181 1362I1

aim of 233 yearan 1717797

from this table we learn that foror
twenty throe apara past the average
annual rainrat nialleli lufa this valley has
been 1779 inches andaud the smallest
amountlonO recorded 10 a911 inches in thothe
year la10 promfrom the same source it
Isa also ascertained that the aberago
summer rainfallfall or rather that
which between the gomiddleiddle otof
hayandmay and thothe middle of0 septseptembere labor
has been 3 31 inches since wea can-
not predicate theilia available water
upon illyany other than the delivery of
a very dry season that otof amo the

known foror hashas
bullbeen adoptedit pro nsas I1thetie bbasla or obtain
log the least fallall of rain upon the
variousa didrainage belias8 inslna the pros
entBAT season having been preceded by
two yebyearsits otof extremely ligh I1 roe
I1fotion11 has caused a drought probably
equaloat ioa that otof ISSO and quite aa
little water iss derivable from I1thea
basins

to arrn aeatrt the rainfall that 0ob-
tains along and upon suchbach basins
I1thehe california ratio orof increase be-
tween theilia valleys andadd the mountains
bagha bon adopted

iseo report united staffa commas
a ion irrigirrigationa lion of sacramento alitand
sensan joaquin Val liy california 1877

that tilethe condensation of0 moisturemold turu
in tiletho shaposhape otof snow and rainfall
during the year Is far greater alongalone
the mountamountainteara thaniban ISa ever
found toin our valley Is too hellel known
to0 require comment while theilia anal-i anal-
ogyogyagy that between the sierra
teadabenada and the wasatch Is such that

this california ratio Is a
I1 U to adopt alla it is probably

below the true amount
CITY ANDAM HELD

agonanon the waterater ched marsmara here-
withwit presentedpresentpd toie alsoalao given the voleele
catlon of0 thothe mountain summits
above seaeca levelslevel if now wwe take tile
elevation otat salt larolako valley luad
found at templetempia illhock0 III S K
cornercarrier to be feeteel above ththatat
level stilland that of the sum ailts as
allows on thothe maploop vowasteare enabled to
arrive at the meau elevation of the
basins and upon the basis
ascertain the rainfall budadd probableprotablo
yield theIbentromfrom upon tile city creek
basisbasin vio find that in the year of leastleant
precipitation thereauito viasvan obtained
about twenty inches of available
rain that isli allowing one halthalf to
have been lostlorit to usas through evalora
lionalon aniland absorption titothe area of the
watershedwater shedabed being 19alwi acresacrea undand
one inch of rain per acre equal lne
cubic amt a very simple cacalculation
shows that if waters could bobe
stored a daily yield of gal-
lonslons can be liehad duringinrid a very dry
year

how much of the waters otof city
creek it Is practicable to store re-
quires more extended and
examinations than I1 lavehave been able
to make in 1151 the howflow
was gallons during a part
of0 august

abr leaen mr ottinger ondia it
about the same during thothe month of
july

BUTTE CREEKS
Mvmal MILR SUED AND YIELD

in a similar manner wowe flaildud that
emigration creek will a year
of greatesterea kao a0 drought a
flow to ANK gallons
could it be stated lain IW dur
IDErig august I1 fil tile flow ofit this
stream atata8 point okriteopposite
brewery and found Usrgis flow to be at
the rate of0 gallons dally
april alth ofat to year blessrs smith
toiland jacobs found tintlint galfal
tons a week later otterafter the spring

itwara at the rate of
more than gallons this
goes to sheer the fallacy orof casuat
measurements of flow and the bread
allyalty of ratinratingg boxbouw as re-
cently

re-ally
c by mr I1newell otof tbthe geologi-
cal

geologi-
ccat barvey its minimum summer
it inthy bo amy at

gallons
moreover there isill no good

ino reason theilia ponner jlanefloto moumae
wtriol be and increased in altall
the creeks andalga streams

both kemigration and city creek
canon are favorablefaTor ablo begins for a
hleb rathor than a I1low ratio
able rainfall I1 ing to the numerous

which as underground res-
ervoirservo irslre servoserve to keep up theibo OUID FAer
supplyaoply on the otheroilier handblind lain redlied
butte canon rnas in urydry canon a very
largo part of the rala fall stake audand
dowdoes not appearreappearre onoft thothe surface asail
Florl ogro and soBO Is permanently 10 1

to ad moreover thothe clairzoo otof the
government upon the creecreekkaroaro such
that it should I1 thinkthink hebe eliminated
from thothe list of availablearall ablo sources titof
aboboo city

BLElaIl
thothe acquirement of s83 div0 of

the volume ofat this himhaa been
quite recent and I1 havehare made no per-
sonal examinationnation thereof its flow
Mit near asaa can now bobe estimated Is
about same as city

creek soeo under the most
aaryry lode of drought its culominimumlinum
bucklyft belon glog to tile city mayfully bobe
taken BIas brzuz 0lwow callous
daily

outone of thothe best features in cornec
lion with tillstill supply lais the con

ofat a small distributing
voir near theabo mouth otat thoilia

canon this reservoir when filled
sixteen feetert deop battle 7 OW gal-
lond buil itsita elevation IS1 auch thatthai it
mill operate lain connection withwilh city
creek water to equalizetiuallm thothe supply
through tileali oilcityy lipop this laIs ono
move ntat least luill theabo right direction
it ISii still anfin shed nudand it toIs to bobe

I1 biped that it will bobe properly lined
with bard brick laid in motor so0 eaAS
to bobe always water tight the txox
prose of soAO doing IS excx

small by willi
abo Itabould belj
hereto in minmind that this laIs altoalso is
winter source of supply and should
Isin everydory way be mado ant clase

I1 thothe following table brovo leg ilia
1 capacity of0 the sources torfor water eop

ply aniland irrigation aft tutt to noiland
reeled by SOsalt lakek city Preppreparedsyed

1n kbfill con care trfroiaI1 in a I1
believeto borellabla data plim lain

manyalley factsfact thatilia would cwmg

to bobe a I anilad noneedededed for a
proper study clourcf our amt
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AMOUNTAMOUM OF TVWATERATER DI K

KINT SOURCESCIS ANDab tintil IT
ofBY SALT LAKE CITY

Ass the result otof thothe examinations
of0 our present sources of0 water sup-
ply we0o hadflud that practically there aroare
but four belonging to or controlledcontrol leil
bybythothe city to10 bobe relied upon viz
oneolio third of0 utah lake vahatamlots via the
city canal emigrating and city
creeks and 82 of0 parleys creek
without herohere going into thothe question
of0 storingetorla the waters otof anyny of0 thothe
8creamo lotlet us examine thothe mattermatt of
amounts of water neeneededtied for present
and future distridistributebution

ilio bummer how otof city emigra-
tion ondand 82 of0 parleparleysit orcreeks is
respectivelyre and
57 gallons perpar day while the
city canal should have or can be
maile to fmclate at all times of the irrl

enid a capacity itif deededneuleil
otof gallonsRal lons

it appearsBpiicara than that with existingsting
arrangements nilbit those portegifittoasas
of0 thetie city lying abeabovevo thehie
level otof thothe citycil canal ex
elusive of0 the first tenth and elev-
enth wordswards would be required to gotget
itsiti water from city slidmid parleysParl
creeks whose least flowcow as99 mesajeaa
uiel li14 now limited during augustto
1271 gallonsallona dallydaily and whichbibich
are still permitted to howflow for irrigat-
ing purposes on to a very considerable
acreage below canal levelleel

from information dermedflerl ted from
mr vitt inder late city 11 atermaster I1
have been enabled to cocompiletapile a table
of areas within city limits showing
the borrom otof supply as now
apportioned findaud competedcompo ted thoilia
amounts of water required for irriga-
tion thereon
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from thisbu we learnlarn that alloysskir city

canal level acres aroare nowDOW SUPPLIed
fromrob city creek and theilia balance goes
tti the lower warvananio by ditch or

the city water pipeslilliw leavanleaving
fiercer including city comcootery

of0 the landsip nila through which city creek
flotre practically blahoutvIthout writer torfor

I1 I1 agat on
the ditches fro in parley creek are

so orcrulloU do anti shelf ananilof ill no
pipe set ice yet tintthat tiltstill leaba
Ri u rc e cu agn 0 0acureg u r 0 ilaa tthoho present
supply to tile city
A I10n T 0of WWATERk 1elt scprlY I1

FOR irrigation 1I

the of0 wetly which
salt lakelabo city requires flail
willalit hereafter foror irrlarri
gallea during tile period of
about I1 20 dai rom0n1 thothe ofc
waymay to I1aliollio111tali lillo 0r Sopseptember Is sono

that the rerc

aired fordir domatodom hAtic unit other ppurur
poses sink tito insignificance by I1 am-
pabarleonr160 n vastfut becoming a city
wit a lawns alid shrubbery toia place
otof gardens soiladl ordinary cropscrop with

wide iliahie rtrulluirero
menuments oroare cimpl 11 a9

limlifts demonstrated that
walling lain ouroar cabutto foror city telllot
should bobe as often AsLI at least once I1n
neeirandodil such Is the diatomcustom here
during the from seventeen
to twenty tireare hadbad ROIand wewa
find from theabe tablestable otof rainfall that
only sna average otof 3 31 inches of rraingin
can be bad during this feriodiierlod while
tofu reasons of drought itt fallsfalla much
bolowbelow this amount experience has
alealso0 demonstrated that tthohe bestbeef re
suits are obtained whimwhen at each wat

water lais used asan would
bobe finalequal to covering ilia aroungroundit ono
inch deep at least thisathla amanat toIs
generally required lawnslawna should
bobe doily sprinkledr in kled and consume prob-
ablyab ly men more than this wateringtrat ering

tiltsilila therefore means that during
the leaseec asonif I1 fromrom 20 to surface23 inchesaches iroare
it owed ov0 er the whole surface of the
landslandi thothe rainfall holesbring counted in
and practically amounts to the same
as though that number 0ato inches of
thinruin bhaiad fallen between the middle
of may and middle of septseptemberaber
it alsoalfio means an equable distribution
of thisihla fallt with corresponding or
rather more favorablefai arable results Ffor0 r
ththe waters of0 irrigation bring with
them elements of fertilization from
tilethe wash of0 the mountains that the
most eminent scientists aagreereo fully
motel the lossesloes due to cropping mrair
I1alister has soco frequents broughtran lit
thishis to our notice suitsud cit outlieranthor
I1 ties that furtherfarther comment laIs un-
necessaryry

to those not familiar with the
goods of irrigation chiiMI may seemmem tinan
unusually largo allowance and very
few appreciate how large an amonn
of moisture they put onoa sitaa acre of
ground whonwhen they cover it tinln inch
deep it means gallonsga llona or 5 1

i
paddpounds per square tootfoot or toonlose
Pperr acre ntit each waterlog or 2260
tonstells of water tilill a seasonsori aon let largo
as this looks it lais not as great as the
original foundersloonilers otof the city dementedleoa iod
necessary to ida

in a conversation hadbad with mrBIT

orlou pratt onoone 0at thothe very bestat in-
formed men among the early pio-
neers somesettle eighteen years ago on
the subject ot the attioamountnut otof water
required for irrigation hero that gen

said to thothe writerwaltor it wasvias
ouroar expectation that a flow of mi on
aniland a halt gallonsKallonfl or ono cubic foot
of01 water perdanvialseesecond should for

acres otof land orr about that samosame
number of laysdays aniland at thothe outset
that amount or perhaps moromore was
used floco we havohave got the ground
saturated and cultivated our crops
don I1I1 probably require in ordinary
seasons more than three fourths
8that

since the general public do not
seeniseem to be clearly informed in regard
to thothe amount used for different putpur
pos torfor irrigation ita few words here
concerning thego duty one cubic foot of
water per second Is expected to do
may not bobe amis and becomes a
proper from thothe immediate
subject million

irrigating darty orOF WATIolt
A recent writer from colorado

dame says this subject
as a matter of argument alloys aI1
range hardly interiorinferior to thothe coleccle
berated casecabootof the elephant examined
by tilethe three blind men each writer
or speaker draws frontfrom hlahis own

ironing that of life
opponent anaud while each may be

correct lais hisits deduc-
tion the result Is some-
what coconfusing11 f using to the collector olof

luin tactfact the infinite variety otof bolli
tinthe different climatic conditionscondition the
peculiar requirements of different
cropscrop the intelligence of thothe farmer
audand the skill with which liehe arranges
his system otof distributing literate are
factors capable of suchbach numberlessnumber leis
conditions that no formformulaA a could be
based on them the increase otof
shade rigan lain fruit culture indfind tilethe re
platedseated stirring of the surface soil
haveave worked wonders la abe economy
otof gen otat water

luin colorado lufit thoilia devising otof nownew
works to0 o insure full capacity usas wide
itft margin as allowing but SO50 to ga55
acres to thehe onoone cubic tootcot per second
has been theilia previousprevious practice butbat asad
every yeyearlr egowa marked improve-
ment laa the methods of appapplicationlicatinalicati oa
the clutyit ty Isid largely on the lucreaselucreaae

in ththisis immediate section 0ofif leili
forty years experience has domon
8grated the cubic lootfoot per second as
sulU01 ingcing for acresthetho evident necessity torfor a system

should accurately measure a
fittongis en quanticoquan tito of watervi ater frae ridelae tot 0
the adoption of ebli cubio doattoot perp e r
second as the unit of measuretueasuro
amongamone engineersengl neora and Is incorporated
I1into1 to the irrigation laws of somosome otof
alie1ie stated and it la now
elmost universally used laIs cangene
the streams and in apportioningapportion ag the

dravindraho from them for the
countscanali and to thothe consumer in place
of the old esnare inch or miminersciers
ininchcit of ththeal ayla

C coastGO as I1
the actual amount 0ofr wwaterater used

must also sooner or later become the
measure of costcoet to the consumerconn mer in-
stead of areas or supplied

ODO party along a line otof
needs torfor hhisa crops asbay of cerealscerealfi
even lewless than onoone thirdthirrl that of be-rl an-
other who has a market garden or
whose traitfruit culture requires ilia ad-
ditionaldit ional another adjacent

line desires for power
purposes mhliDOWi elec-
tricalIT cat works or auyany other industrial

a certain amount of water
outside of any ofat the noes thus cited

the applications of water under
pressurepres havo bacornbacomoa soeo
one that whether it bobe driving a
cable railway holhoistingstIng machinery
a dynamo afta air compressor a sew-
ing

gew-
ing machine a candy or ito factory
or prodicoluco the hot and

ap
cold himmblasts

that temper the halls of legli lallon
or the force that controls the fires of
cities itsIH valuenine in this direction can-
not be overestimated enough has
bronbetin stated evenerco to altoalloww ththe great
difference inia the ir ddulyu y of
the cubic tootfoot per second andd sta
valuravalues in the otherher directions indi-
catedC ed must be19 measured by stated
qquantitiesZsa islaaa agista time
irrigation NEEDS itIN SALT LAKE CITY

experience hut ID taught1 riglathatthat
thothe irrigirrigableablo dutyduly ofof onono0 cubic foot
of water per isid lain this city
enough foror acres it hashail been that
adopted lain tile computations audand
givenelmi in the table
no 3

this water didutyuty allows nearly 21
inchesidchen torfor a season otat ion days prac-
tically equal to about onta quarter inch
berdayper daff over the surfaceBur face but gardens
lawns etc require during at
least daysday or with 20 caterioga
saycay I1 i incan to a watering thin
means cubic or

per acre
daring partsparti orof joly and august

the least nowhow otof city creek laIs elko
kallonagallons dally that from 8381 IW

parleys creek 1in gallons
itdully and that from
cherk laill gattorul dally or a
total howcow otof 1120 OW
gallons dallydot I1

from noho 3 we findand that above
cases levillevel titerslher Is bitau area within
preterit city of ii1332 berta
lach when it tolii nilbit brought under
irrigation will require gol
lonaions dally during I100 daysda of the
year thoa abrtarro its owned or concolt

by afiea city during the panic
period 1 laai CW K iklodi leay
log torfor domesticdomeetdoak alcic BIll gal

dullydally that mawran at lizon
1 fill a city like II11 which

has no largolarge a supply
at0 twenty gallons per capita excle
give of0 ako service laIs generally con-
ceded all amplo for
domebotaa purposes solely thus foror

thesisthese purposes alone the least supply
ofoc thothe three creeks after allonzoallalloAonlolaz furfor

ilon I1 rtill1 da 1

knowninov iiig Air t for A pe
ayiy

biot lc n
people01 of sowno it la

durl ha 1 11 d ot01 131112 dldayaalythat
this quantity of0
Is leftbitI1 to us budaud there are go eoagood

wan this nm u
inamay nol bo eatahranil alint u acas0

gul

0gable coytcost darioburus I1luobe balance of
illho0 year thelh lonist jointbotut sorely fromroin
thallie three creeks foror list

will outfits torfor over
it and this withoutIt hout

a tiletho sameesme amounts
of water abed as in nowkew I1 orkart city or
ID igina per hendtn nl bulladil uea davebave
an atX ftor OTr ltholcaoKu inhabitants

the asuse of1tho creek waters for jr
I1legating the arena above city canal
level davest acres inia tile city
klovhelodo its18 level should this canal liobe
dravin upon for itsin tallfall capacity it
vituld olof flo this befitsbutiro
area of 21 toif aeroacres HI15 8 lucheainches deep
every daybayoror it11 38 inches at each

14 feet deep during thewagonteason
butbot the canal torfor the ir-

rigation oulu of all the lands within
0city1

11 limits below its level neejneed furur
elih1 but gallons dally or
bat more than aventa its
full capacity two thirds at0 the
aholovy holo area orof thothe city would thus
seem to bobe pretty well provided foror
lathela the way of I1irritation waters

SALT LAKILAKE CITY CANAL

it lag been stated that owing to
its faulty locationtallonlo add leakyleaty
condition thothe canal cannot liebe
madomade at present to flow to itsita ca-
pacity it at present hebe
rellorequiredired to for within city
limits As a rustler of0 factact suitand as I1
am credibly informedtormodla it Is within
theuthese limits entirely dry while tar-
nishing an abundant supply to hiet lie
ajmeraarmera south of0 the citysuppellitt is but
a very lewfew years ago when after pass-
ing through the city itsiti overflow viasas
running north emptying into city
creek aqueduct and soBO wasting intofare
jordan iziverbiver

whatever may bobe the reasons
whimwhich have permitted this great
work to into itshi
rainous condition the tactfact goes far
to show a negligence that may prop
erlyBOY bobe called criminal antianil bebecausecause
a nownew portion IS bringbefog constructedconstructpd
it lais no reason torfor letting the oldoil be
comocome useless meanwhile
vwillill certainly remedy thothe leakagesleakage of
thoilia canal and rebuilding where
Denecessarycosgary the errors don to faulty
construction repairs like repent-
ance are aldays in order and another
youryen at neglect like the pre ions oneon
will eyecreatea to camago equal to theli
financial oiloutlayflail for

or may bobe saidbald about the
faulty location and construction of0
thisatila great waterwaterwaywa visy or the
damageian from muskrat yearly which
has so much to bring it Into dhore

ia
lionilea waswag of the highest order borbas
it been built any too sooneoon to meet our
rapidly increasing wants tho waters
otof L tztab lake bibichv etch it can britirina9 uune
for irrigating arat manufacturing
purpurposesposea are superior I1in quality to
those from all other sources we are
howeverho frequently told that the
coo ofoc a canal at all waiwag ita
terrible mistake that a pipe should
havebate been laid to prevent anany chance
for damndamage to lands alongalong itsits routecourt

I1 etc DOMIeel one of0 these diyadays
when population laIs to war-
rant the cost findaud to insure greater
purity something ofat this kind will be
necessary but even now while a
pipe or its more practicable equiva-
lent a masonry conduit woold be a
first ratorate thing to have yet to bring
the samosame amount of waters from the
sameearno starting point antheon abo jordan
witwillI1 torequirequite that conduit to bobe 11 feet
in diameter or it iron pipes were
used 1114 otof thornthom 3 feetact lain diameter
will bobe required suit carry thothe coltcoat
an ay up into thothe imposing millions
the canal has heretofore brought thothe
water into and through the city and
can be made to do it again surely
the couo the canal isid said to havo
costcoat bitsiwas an judicious expenditure
comparison cp j DOMESTIC AND

SUPPLY
A purely domestic supply otat 20 gal-

lons per capita means gallons
per annum toan individual now an
acre otof land irrigation dot-
in the bame though distria
atod Kone rally during diyadays re

not less tilesthan gillon 1

or nearly yo times asaa much duringdaring
tilethe damd iffivf howeverhowo thothe acre con
salons cimei asaa much Asaa the in-
dividualdivi duil followingFollon lug onoutt the calcu-
lation wea nailhad that tiletho water altiulti
mattly required foror our irrigation
with no allowance for entailed arotheror other
wattewaste would auditscollice for the domesticdome itic
purposes otof a population otof
ppeopleeo

I1 gcivo these courts tosto showbowthotho
cause which necessitates sonicauch liufill
moina volumna 0 water thothe proba-
bilitiesbili ties arilare that
season SO or moro gallons
dallydaily will lain thothe future bobe nnel and
rightfully wasted by rightful w aste
I1 mean that quantity otat water left to
lowflow alooalong our streets not only for
irrigation otat foliage antiand
thereon but that which cannot wellwall
be controlled as also that quantity
which so will be auall
important factor from a byg lenic
point otof view

lain all thothe estimates the
quantities ggheaas tireare for a supply to
thothe entire acreage otof tiletho city naas at
present bounded while the least ca-
pacity otof the streams has been taken
as the bislabasis ironifront which such supply
Is to0 o bobe bullbail this is not entirely a
juat way of0 estimating since it Is
fairly presumable that whenever ro
buind luin the future a portion of the
howflow ofat all the creeks now wasted
will bobe findand atillizalmed

As will alsalso0 bsbe noticed no debue
tioution hashaa bboonton mado for building thisthe
whole area having been computed aaM
requiring irrigation theiho needs
at0 the birlew and torfor by
brants saltanil public pitpurposes will
however quite moffiet illthisloosesIa amount
and it toIs sincerelyGince rely to bobe hophopedoil that no
diminution of0 the howflow along any of
our streets willill overever bobe to I1 red anabil
below the city canal level there alloadonld11

seem to bobe no exham torfor any suchbuell
diminution

the forgoing statements are upap
P blo toto silt lake city within Usits
presentpi Client boundaries but thothe time
must came whenallon IM acres of thothe
fort douglas lre er will be
will in its limits it will extend

south and oroore long reach the
jordan so whatnotwhateverwha toveror systems of sup-
ply oroaro adopted they must be de-
signed with renco to sooner or
later conveying all the waters attain-
able

in the presentationpron tation of the facts
that haveamo come mobilmainlyy within my
own it liashas beeneon the en-
deavor to allow how and where the
city of salt lake hasbaa a supply otat
water within its ownership or control
amply for
cribsof tha acreage cribsof the present
towntovim RA04 well as toforf it anand all
other purposeswa bumbasedl on a per capita
SUsupplyapi equaling that of nownew lorkorl10city torr a population otof over

uH

without going at all into the
methods of supply it will entries to
say that a utilization of
thothe means at ouroar will
presentent any recurrence of the pres-
ent disgracefulgracefuldl condition ofat our
1leation system lyby iblehip ilodo not

11let ilia be understood noas not favoting
thothe search for baitand examine
lonaa of all atotherher Ral labig

sources bultoolt the contrary
since theb kileanbulleit information on
these mini will bobe of utmostamo t
vvaluetue especiallybaily should wowe find outnut
all wowe can about thothe subterranean
waters underlying ux and tha present
boring Is a moio in the right
direction

juin a future paper somosome
on the subject of storage I1jn llinelio upper
neacheareaclien of oar streamsaln aan lain the line in-
dicated in my louttloua
tionlion willa ill bobe

AN IXIN
creace OF SUPPLY roil in

DURING TILE
MONTHS IN THE STREAMS WAINids C

TO SILTSALT LANE CITY AidND
M

luin the preceding alpa era I1 have
shown that by settleactual ails
the citycaty of suitbait lake owns or controls
water burces utopiaample ofduringadif lenods
oiof knowl drouth todeifyrutfully

staledaf go theb c oilcity
sodand belllill have illgli water for artall
other fairposes torfor a population of

Ggliaioaportoas0 Tthis latt belibeingng baaedand
aponup diio extremeif supply 0 bogkalI1
I1lock daily to each inhabitant a pcprr
capitat ftamountI1 only equalledequal led I1liyby thehe
1 cry lotlaroito f like nowD w york

hasli chown thathint this
bum supply cancall bobe readily

doubled so usnoteto provide for twice thisibis
number or bay I1 cowx people

it must bobe burns in mind however
that at present but about onoone third
of thol cites area Is irrigated to60 that
many years may elapse before we ornr
rierho ntat ilia any

the eliopikastA flow during tho
ot alio

ahrbirlaIs not asaa merely to
increase thothe supply DOW or for
some years to come there tirear how-
ever rindbud economic why
fru pounding ita portion ofOC theabo nw
fully be advisable BSas perot tiang a
bettor and more countcompletedeto utilizationuz a lion
foror purposedseq rind thereby
obtain a hotterbetter return
from the system that may bobe adopted

lotlet usua begin fill city creek naas
that which has hadbad the moutmost earnconi

this creelcreek as
showsshown by table no 3 forrie ties fta
largo supply of vvvaterarter torfor
below the levelintel of0 the city cancancillt IQin
any future attainment of waters from
other sources it llIs proposed that all
pointspeters below canal level shall take
their irrigation supply froirom that
source in fact any 0otherher arrange-
ment bould seem award except for
suchstich water anaa howflow through the city
mainsmaing this leacea tho three
city parley and irrigation for water-
ingng thebe areas above canal level and
I1loror pipe irumfrom the farst
ttwoyo named inIII other words it ro
ansesli ases some gallons 0 I1 city
creek water which can bobe

in the watering of
acres which now have no in abere of
irrigation and only a aemailL 11 part of
which liaahas any water for oveneven domes-
tic purposes

of0 this area about GO acres Is de-
voted to cemetery purposes as I1
waswai informed at timelime olof making the
cleb examination at0 US acres oroc onnn
hold lotsloll to the city
in round numbers there are acres

taininto water from any source whatever
itsas they lieile above the upper line of
the present pipe service sitshouldold an
adequate supply be obtained for the
city catholic andadd hebrew cemeteries
it would provoprove a very profitablelable in-
vestment foror the city front ina annual
income obtainable iromfrom tilellie lotslota at

mount olivetJltet cemetery where a
good supply laIs hidhad frontrom red butte
and emigration creek the yearly we-
ter

wa-
ter rate lafit W per lot lain 1lter5 mr
taylor city sexton informed wema that
luw lots were then soldcold badand occupied
aniland that the nownew addition con
talutain 21000 asmere0 re at this date the lots
sesold14 atare about 20 aniland on these hobe
thought bitan annual tatorate fiveaveragingr

1110 porpar lot could herebe readily obtainedit 1 if
the hebrew audand catholic burial
groundsground adjoinadjoiningtog contain upward
of0 boo iotasois and a like or jerhonperhapsa
greater averaaveragegemaymat bobe behad there-
upon

to this region of0 acres city
creek laIs or should be immediately
tributary since it cancall bobe broughtlironght out
upon the very highest pointsmints within
the limitslimit mentioned nor can this
work any hardship to those who re
cohecele other waters in lionlinn of citycecreekc asinceI1see they get a lastlyearly greatereater
cupply
upp a supplyrapid whichI1 hitaI1 aboI1 b wholeole 02

CITcity crekce cannotat rigalone urn lati andad
suchC factincreasedbased flowcow wouldcold soon cottloair
the vexed question ofat original water
rights

to best carry oat thisahli redistribu-
tion of0 the watersvoters of0 city creek it
would doubtless bobe advisable to im-
pound a portion thereof and they

beba taken out aldibliz
up thothe stream to ranksmake available the
naturalnatorfil advantages afforded by lit-
tleI1 Is valloyvalley this valley occurs on
thehie east sideeldo of the crick enneadone anil
three fourth miles duodoo north from
brigham street at its unction towithkill

gisteast street ITil Is13 a bingo
barly wellsit adapted nook luin 1theb 0 wounmoun
talustaing torfor reservoir purposes having a
slight fallall to the north soro that itsis
uncleoutletai is upuj streamat viwithfill reference to
the malumain channel ofoc city creek A
natural wall of rock audand cement
forms Us westeat bank rindand a short iliadis
tancelance billow ltdits present earth bottom
tthebe solid rock Isin found

As this depression lies lain the directacet
line of0 any items or conduit or
brinbringinging out the water it cancall withith
bbutut titlelittle expense be converted into
a storage hasbaalua 1to0 bhold0id
ggallonsa lions and will littlehave a
about 12 acresacre from tiltsthis surfaceoutface
an leaice crop of0 tons can boba an-
nually harvested and a royalty of at
least per ton therefore the
itemized estimates otof cost including
bringtog out the water from tilethe
creek together withtill that of0 the
storage basin work audiand ironroe supply
main willill be about f I1

ththe fl Mailon otof little valley laIs
Al bostich that it tho waters be brought

toin anall I1ironran pipe to 1theit0
point from which it cililowwill11 be illdl

buted to the upper wards a water
power equal toato am10 U P can be had
be that practically the waterswalara hornfrom

thishla beginbasin can be twice
lotbar certain kindskinda otof manufacture
whenbon location is not a material
feature and especially lorfor electric
igat add power worksit stich a force

asan this would create becomes ex
trobromely ivaluablealu able gigivenan torfor instance
near thothe north line otat the city such
adapowerpower plant as09 indicatedandl led and we
enacan distribute electrically at any
polut toin thothe city at least horse
pay id tbahli Aalsotoo without interinfer
ferig ill the ultimate usesnon of0 theilia
Wwatertaittorr having fulfulfilledfillod its duty
in creating an electric forceorce or been
used directly it proceeds to 1111 its
millioncallon for domesticdomes clo and irrigation
purposespu

so much attention Is now being
paid laIs sitalt the great cities otof this
audand forona countriescoun cries to the making
use of the right audand howcow ofat water furfor
running machinery that 0weo should
bee bogcry remiss in doly lalog any sys-
temtem itdidif we not avail ourselves olof the
greatfreab heedhead possibleints sible to bobe obtained
fromrom our surroundsurroundingrig water coursesbournesco
this form otof usage certainly possesses
thebo merit otat creating no nuisanceDu liance
front emoke vwhilebile thothe income desir-
able and other economic features
make it desirable

to give some idea of its value it
a lion id be understood that it now
caste our manufacturers electric
light machine shops etc
who useuie etham at theth a rate of from 10
to per horse power per adnum
at onoone bait or two thirds illthisIs ratorate it
would seem as though the water
power thus created would soon be
sought after lifeatla tiletl nioramore reasonablereasonabeanabe
to make this suppo Atlen sinceeluce its ap-
plication requires much leasjess ruachiu
erycry findand the power rancan be at
less cost torfor original plant than by
any bitter known motor whention
moreover wowe considercalderco that the ad-
vantages thus rained do not take
from the supply onoone extra
gallongallon of0 water but by simple userise
ottof theto head obtained from little vol-
ley

val-
ley liablebasin wea make the water do
doubledonalo duty some tilefidei of the eco-
nomic veins of proper impounding
may be bad in this instance a
storage in city creek basin Is not a
necessity butbat as a meansmcana ofef distribu-
tion the construction of stich a reser-
voir becomes extromextremelyoly advisablemaUeait

at thelike present time and for homeborne
years past no charge has boonbeen ande
to the consumer torfor water used in arrilirri-
gation except such as flowed through
the city lilied so irrational it pro-
ceedingceed I1 a agrogroww out otof fail cled doncaldifficult
ties liable to arlie between the city
itanS a whole budand the individuals
who claimed prior rightslights to illthea
waters of the sAstreamsreams powhow far ilia

rights of the city may obtain
is not to bobe lierohere dide umed certain
it Is that it has controlled sitall the
witwaters lowingflowing into and through the
samegame lorfor very manymady years and an-
nually verrtaxed ituis citizens to pay furfor
new ducts reservoirs findand sources of
sosupplypidy tiedhad a proper and itfiu
water service for irrigation and
other purposespurposea been kept upu and turfur

to the earlier apappropriatorsstore DSas
lil bayhave0 been fooddoua by thothe city

evoneven with charlecharge therefore I1 opine
that this question ofc owner or
prior rights wouldwoud ionlung ktancoIII biglareare
suba jotointo dauddesuetudecudco

it Is however as illogical abeaas absurd
to tax the individual who use no
water for irrigation equally with the
ono who dallydaily requires C galbails toror
each cere the timeull MO t corecome and
that ere long clitu this water shall
be paid for by theibo actual consumercousainin direct proportion to amount ased

anil tho oilcity derive the 1incomeme
to which it la4 justlyat y eantlentitledi tied

atAs a toact0 ad a illy r idler
thethan lot u tf whatbe 11auauau
list advantages it would give us as
mat bitai distributive one-

ga

onca Eexchang-
ing canal suii a parportionion at0 parparlea1ey a
cr ek water faror city creek wowe hitduio0
sheila leaves mall ablo to the latter

galgallonilorvi fur fillirrigationt and
other purposesao thothe little Vvalleyaue
reservoir while not a storageetora tro basic
lain the strict of the terniterm
nevertheless would increase by its
holding of gallonsfi the
daily available supply jor IS daysalays
by wi gallons each linyday it11

1704 gallons were flowing
through city pipe HIas in course orof
timelime much otof it it would floril
a reverevedorDur equal to thice seventhsithe of0
thothe present or sayaay per
sonataannum Throw out of the quesqueiloFlion all bivenue I1ronirant irrigation to

wowe oniland that thothe little
valley pond arme to the city
annually something like the follow-
ing
arcia lion war r portion tr 770E

1 8 r KU badb llly
C at 7 tr ta rj 2 to uasalocelethalethale cemetery andedat
Le OWCU lots at ti

total annual none no

this means a growlgross income at0 six
per cent on or 60 per cintcent on
the real onoutlayflay

thetherere are homeiernoho weier certain trialinci
atin te I1 advantagesvantagesail that also accrue
that po acini a positive money yetvaluelie
the city ofif salt lakelaka in its19 corporate
capacity IRiff the 00boerger of 19lajI1 lots lain
thothe region lotsion willettwhich at
Ppresent have but a nominal value
haltlifill vater these lotslola will havohave a
positive averageamess value olof 1300 each
or ita total of0

following up city creek and above
littlelillis VAlle yaroare severalberal sited where

badbasinsno ofat reasonable size can
be made toin the eldeaide valleysvalleya lain fact a
total bandage lyinggiving delivery at0
about yiy3 i to I1 mimillionTlion gallons per day
during fourour wantmonthshe cancall thus be
saved up and thag can at aanyy time
be mado when the wantswant of barour city
necessitate them making storage
basins tnta thothe main channel of moon
thintain streamsfitreama Is gotDOS to be

such can bobe avoided sibileft bile
properr will doubtless ad-
mitnone
in ofr molding serious accidents to-
to

lo-
to bide canons reduces ruchfinch
chances to a minimum

11I hero Is also another source of an
coyance lain reservoirs through whichabich
hmfill main stream flowe Qand that la abo
tendency to dilk ap which I1sl touchmoch
leoeneil when the laIs leilled from
tho main into basins locatedloca teil
similarly to little I1 alley

another method recently rindnod suesuc
coss fully adopted in city creek to in

me the yield hashaa bean aiding thei ofloww 0I1 springs by more thoroughlyopeningopening them and clearing away the
otat ayearst not fullyally

satisfied with oveneyes tilts increase susn
has ruadynitride wenee

ofat a system otor vinhathat hohe terms IDI
ingbit torfor water and thisllila Is to drift in-
to thothe ride formation where indica-
tions of water by gealt
ininc of the rocks he lifts brought forth
sucil volumestol unies asa M ea 0 old mightigat
noil envy darin this our season of
unprecedentednn it ill thatio bureurlacefees
yieldit hmbas been fit r ad bby not toless
I1thanhn 1

2
1 roootoroo OCO gallons dallyIs I1 As a

conclusionalso it will Lle0 hero satesafe to
late that city creek can tolo made to
produce during thothe season of least
flowbow from 10 to 1211 million gallons
per day withfill comparatively light ex
pen dituro for storage its waters
should however be more effectivelyeffect liely
distributed

A recent of emigra-
tiontion creek leads medie to infer that
similarly good results conid occur
frontfrom like of
alaiding the springs the

creeks aroare alnoalge good sitesmiss
torfor light storage I1 argret not being

to eveneren nonn ap an
of the quantity that thiss orcreek may
bo made to lowflow I1ahehe same reasons
aich dictate the advisability of a
distribution reservoirlr in little valley
apply to this creek though in a lemer

the period tor its construc-
tion near the mouthmonth ofoc the canon may
be left for some years to come

all that has beben saidheld concerning
city creel and lam ascot florupfloflow ap-
pertain Isin theilia tallestfullest measure to
parleys cheok it fit1 truly a
source orof supply and no time should
bo waited in gutting its waitwatersra into
thoilia townow receivingrec flung reservoir sitat the
cafloil and into thothe pipa distribution
of the city ono spring near moun-
tain doll fork recently barely beer
laginn alloys rhoiho surface was opened by
a summer camping party baitand when
left by them secateralbrat days thereafterthercaner
vias floating a two fretat voidalia
aridand eighteen lachesinches deep WwithoutI1phout
any accurate measurement I1 think
the summerrummer flow at01 parleys creek
may tiebe nUestimatedmated sodand vo ithfill similar
storage mandates adopted to quite
equal the howflow that baubecan be obtained
fromiroil city creek

system of0 increasing
thothe water iol 4 of our noarnear streamsArea cna
chea Isin the filters such increaseInor easo
may beebecomearea Elecenecessaryseary there isia ono
method that I1 desire to bring most
thoroughly to thothe notice otof year
chamber and through youyon to thothe

orof congress soon
to bobe here gridanil that is thothe restora-
tion otof thothe orestaforests and verdureve otof
billichalch tilethe greater part otat thothe upper
reaches of our water eocoursesare es arebrebomrI1
fog so rapidly and complocomElo lelytely de-
nuded ahatmia ft fill theiho lavoiaabou propre

madomade by thothe hands otof menmail Isin
cutting down foror perhaps necessary
burppurposesoses otof intomininging nadand construe
ties thothe mutationsto orof ires and theho
continued and ruinous effects of

of battloe and 0ourgarat anieidl aid ohpbeepforett ts aro p y ra ur
11 ith theta goes also thothe equable aoaloir
that formerly marked the currentscurr onta of
our streams andami it now becomes an
abnormal condition of hoodflood and
drouth

I1 am well aware of thothe many and
manifoldmani fuld that stand in to
nayaay or carryingcarry ln outont thothe details of
alilatill much to bobe desireddeal red object A
beginning most hoo bobe made
sol and why is13 not this an
aappropriateprop period when thothe anttonantion
ttionFolt orof thothe country laIs so fill lygiven to the improvement 001 conr aridI1
egioioreg lonu probablyFro bably ono of thothe debt
efforts would bobe to havahmohmo0 thothe govern-
ment 1I reservations where nowflow

not only for reservoir
6bites but alsoalho for ouchbuch sitedmiss as03 will
when eventuallyevent nally protected or rotor
ested become the best kindlloil of restr
folrnairs suchbuch reservoirs as naturebaturo
originally gave usna and which wowe
bhavoa so ruthlessly daled

the subject laIs too vast a one torfor
discussion in this paper hutbut it toIs to
bobe hoped thothe matter will the
aattentiontte utiOn both formally and toin con
tereaveroation itsha in 01 lance demands
and especially ol01mayAP

1 1itt iwbe brought to
tilethe nolleegolice of our senatorial and geo-
logical lattorelat tors

submitted
I1 atme SON

civil and hydraulic go
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